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Fitesimmons Gave Jeffries HIGH ART PLUMBINGSACHS1 FOR SEVEN ROUINDS

Sharpest Fight of His Life
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MONDAY, AUGUST 4th.

A WEALTH OF

PRETTY DRAPERIES
A little drapery decorating about tlio house goes a long way to-

ward making It attractive, as every lady knows. We are showing on
excellent line of handsome materials, many of which are displayed In
our show window. The designs and patterns are unusually pretty
and the prices exceedingly low. Call and see them.

ART DENIM

The newest Oriental effects.
Many colors and pretty designs.
Excellent for table covers.
Width 36 Inches.

Price 30c per Yard

DRAPERY CREPES
For curtain and drapery ef-

fects. Width 31 Inches.

Price 20c per Yard

WHITE EMBROIDERY

MADRAS

Pretty for
portieres, etc.

parlor curtains,
60 Inches wide.

50c and 60c per Yard

COLORED FRINGED

MADRAS

Wry dainty for curtains nnd
draperies. Width SO Inches.

60c and 65c per Yard

Now attractive designs and
colors, for draperies, etc' Width
36 Inches.

I5o per Yard

Colors, Yellow, Plnl: and
Green. Width 50 Inches.

40c and 50c per Yard

WHITE and ECRD

Excellent curtain material. CO

Inches wide.

' 45c, 50c and 60c per Yard

SWISS

Full lino In all widths and
prices.

Came and see them all If only
out of curiosity.

N.&SACH.
DRY COMPANY,

EX. YENTURA NEVADAN

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

ium:tn:::ttttunum:ntmunni

another large

shipment

just arrived

Imjuamtmnjmjtnmtmnu::!

SILKOLINES

COLORED MADRAS

MADRAS FRINGED

CURTAIN

Q9
GOODS LTD.

AND
NEW GOODS

Asparagus, Tomatoes,

Enchilados,

Anchovies,

ours STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be fourfd at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd. SiXt

ONLY A FEW DYS
LONGER

I must close out my Btoclc. No reasonable! offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

sale will only last for a tew days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street!
P. O, BOX TC. Til. II.

THE OLDEST Clli. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOjVC2IBSI03ST jVCHK,OI3:A.3SrTS.
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SAYS BESTJUN WON
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San Francisco, July 26. Kit

Simmons' dressing room bore any- - f
f thing but the aspect of that of a fjln the second nnd commenced tc
i losing fighter. From tha elation
f of tho seconds over tho remark- -

able showing that he made, It t
was plain that they had enter- -

f talncd no great hopes of a vie--

tory.
f "Ho heat mo all right," said

Fltzslmmons. '.'lie Is n wonder.
He had mo going In tho seventh, t
My hands wcro out and he had
mo In tho wind. I hurt my hand
two days ago on Griffin's head, t
But that doesn't make any differ- -

encc. Ho did me. And let mo t-f

tell you ho Is tho best of them
all. It wasn't that last biff In the
eye that did It: It was tbo smash

f In the wind. I thought my short
ribs wcro broken. When I went
down I snld with all tho wind that

f was In me, 'Jeff, I'm sono.' On
the straight, I might perhaps t
have pulled out and gono on, but f

f t would have only been chopped t-

to pieces, and l'vo fought long
enough to know when I or any
other man has had tho finishing

f punch,
"Ho did me. but If It is tho last

word that I ever say I will tell
you that I wasn't right the first
time he put mo out. I didn't

f know whether I was In or out of
tho ring nfter tho third round.

f This time I was as fit as I over
was in my life. Then ho was a

t-- novice. Now he Is a finished
t- fighter, t fought htm the best

way 1 knew, l'eoplo muy say that
f I ought to have Kept away from
f him, but let mo tell you that If I

had he would havo been after mu
and finished mo In two rounds, f

"But ain't I all right for an old

f man? I don't think that I ever
punched anyone harder than 1 did

f him in tho first four rounds, but
f ho kept coming back. There Is

no ono fighting In tho world that
has a chanco against him. I

If 1 waiting the signal to

f Is no ono that can."
f "What aro your future plans?"
t ho wus asked.
f "I'm going back to
f to teach the young Idea of Amcr- -

f lea to oig nnd strong llko
me," sold, settled back,

f laughing. t

San Francisco, July 26. Bleeding
furiously from a gash over his left eye,

smaller cut under his right optic and

tegular

Jieail,--whic-

momentarily

couldn't

"eight"

released

bright coming

champion heavyweight world. at
Hob-- 1 count. Jimmy acted as

Fltzslmmons night Itcr-jere- e,

tolled Impatient
retain to

championship. no Another totally
umph look. glances on program,
fallen rather Introduced

fateful
referee between four negroes,

mi clever
corner battered ut

havo considerably rounds there
general them

so . was heeded,
against champion for rounds.

well he might be content
bud punishment

his career In greatest battle ever
waged for title which was nt stake.

It was a wonderful tight, before a
wonderful crowd, which marveled at

battle put by "grand old
of tho ring." The was u fore-

gone conclusion before tho entered
ring, but so cleverly did

Jeff's so much
with from cither hand,

humanity In an
excitement us tide turned

In Fltzslmmons' and nine out
ten throats wcro uttering shouts en-

couragement to Cornlshraan. Never
before was saying that "nothing
succeeds success" so amply demon-

strated. when tha came sud-
denly In eighth round, and tho
champion was still the
which vast Bhowed
plainer than words can tell that Itobert
Fltzslmmons had sympathy of

within big lncloiure.
If battles with padded mitts

be to fight last night
would kind selected. It
was perfectly the that
fistic parlanco calls It was furi-

ous first tap gong. It
remarkable cleverness

Fltzslmmons still more re
markable stamina Jeffries. There

never dull In It. It resulted
In a clean knockout, which Is the only

that a battlo fists can bo
to tho con

cerned. There was no taint or
coming quarter It

was entirely nnd square, and
tho best man no
counter the ever waged combin-

ed the good qualities of thnt fought
evening.

From first round to tho sudden
finish Fltzslmmons n clear lead on
Jeffries. The first lauded
was n to Jeff's nose which started
the before gong sounded

for t'uo first rest Fltz had sent home
couple more good, punches to the
head without a return. easily did
Boh seem to :ach his whcnevoi
ho led that Jim lost his confident smllt

lound

up-

roar

rush. In doing this he only made mat
ters worse, as he his guard wide
open, nnd another straight lead met
him on the nose and changed tho sim-
ple signs of blood from his Into a

stream. In the third Bob con-
tinued Ills good work, nnd after a
mix Jeff emerged with a gash under
his right eye. All this time the chain
plon had scarcely countered unit the
Cornlshman was without n mnrit,

In the fourth Jeff landed his first
damaging punch, a bard right to thv
body, but he got In return n half-doze- n

Jabs to his mouth and which en-
larged the streams of blood colled
to his determined face n terrible ex-
pression. The champion did a trlllr
better the fifth, reaching Fltz" facfc
with a straight left and opening a small
cut under the eye. In return Bpb start-
ed right for tho parti-
ally blocked, glanced off and almost
put Jeff's good eye out of commission.
The battle was oven more In tlm

fnvor In tho sixth nnd
seventh, nnd for a moment of the lat-
ter round it appeared lis though Jeff
was weakening under the rapid-fir- e

punches, but he closed round strong
with n rally which showed that he had
lost none of bis steam, while 11 tr.
walked to his corner with a rather
tired air.

The and last of the
great battle was a counterpart of Its
predecessors right to the sensational
finish, when the champion backed Bob
Into his own corner, and, catching him

oft his guard the
force of swing that missed Its mark.
whipped In one of tcrlfilc Jolts to
the body that have made him cham
pion, following with right to the
as the Cornlshman dropped, and the
fight was over.

When Fltz sought mat he appar-
ently was not knocked out. He gazed

i i - i .A;-- .. .t V'.jt,

a rnthcr dazed sort of way at George

do It. nnd can't thoro 'Dawson, as If for

Brokenhurst

ho
ho and

'a

......

arise. His body lay almost under tho
ropes, and as Granoy said
mado a slight effort to rlbp, but It was
no use. strength was gone, and ha
was, to all intents purposes, a
beaten man. That Dawson did not urge
li t tn to get up was seen to he the right
course, when the seconds climbed
through the ropes pud helped him to
his feet. I)avsou and Griffin
their hold for n moment, and Fltz tot-
tered would fallen hnd they
not again supported him to his seat.

Tile nrellmlnnrv hetwrrn Ilnrrv Pn.
with blotches of red ley am, Davi, arry wcnt ccv,,n ,,,,
from mouth nnd James J. Jeffries, when Foley sent his man to the floor

of tho thrco times and he failed to arise the
stood over tho prostrate form of last Brltt ret-
ort last while Tho affair was slow and only
creo Eddie Grancy off the sec- - served to make the crowd for
onds which meant that he could tho big event conic,
tho There was trl-- l feature, out of placo

In his Ills at tho and not announced the
fighter were of pity than was then nnd mado tho

was tlio
was counted by Jcff'B faciibittlo royal and
lit for n moment and ho turned to' was neither nor diverting. When
his with evidences of great sat-- 1 the men had ono another
Isfactton that Bob not tho, for two was'
stamina to get and continue tno a call to have put out of
struggle that had gone much the ring. The cry and the

the eight
And for ho

received the hardest
of the

the

the up tho
man end

pair
the Fltz find

head, and damage did ho
do hard hooks
that the Bca of was

of the
favor, of

of
tho

tho
llko
And end
the

champion, hush
fell over tho throng

tho
every person tbo

tho could
made order

havo been the
clean, In sense

clean.
from the of the

showed tho of
nnd the

of
was a spot

way with tho
settled satisfaction of all

suspi
clon from any that

not fair
won. Surely other en-

of kind
all

last
tho

had
blow which

Jah
claret, and the

a
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So
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hard

eye,
and
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from
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a Jaw
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At flvo minutes past ten Fltzslm
mons and party appeared at the
entrance. Tho aged fighter was given
a lousing reception, greater, In fact,
than was accorded Jeffries when h
appeared two minutes later. Fltz was

of one of principals,
Fltz seemed a trifle nervous.

the stripped
In size apparent. Jeff's

up like that

SAYS FITZ SURPRISED HIM

&

Han Francisco, July 20. Ho
gave mo the hardest fight of my
life, and when I Innded tho punch
thnt knocked him out ho certainly
had all the best of me. It was

f tho bandages that punished me t
so much. The blows not daze
me, every time Fltz landed

f even n glancing blow It
f to cut mo like a knife. The blood

III my throat bothered mo n good i
deal more. In fact, than any of
the punches, anil there was never
n moment during light when I

f was not confident of the final out
come. But Bob surprised mo a

f lot at that. Ho seemed faster t
f nnd stronger than when I met him
f b(ore, nnd he reached my head

much oftener, but I always had
my Jaw covered and I knew lie
could not hit mo hard enough on
the body to put mo out. 1 am so
much bigger nnd heavier than he

tlsrmrt I knew 1 would wear him
f out nnd win In tho end.

! U'nu n tttmM, flint tin.. ...... u uu..j ,.....v. ,..u, ....- . .

lslied the fight, and I was as
t- much surprised ns any one In the
f thnt It enmo when It did.

But It was a perfectly fair blow. ?
We wero not clinched at the time.
I simply caught 111 in his guard
after he missed a hook at me, and,

f that wan tho end.
"For Fltzslmmons I havo noth- -

t- Ing but praise. He U certainly &

wonderful man for his age, and I f
feel ns though I would rather It ft had uny ono else In highly Sanltarr Goods, and are nlc

I .., , ,l Brtlstlc
t inun i uui ruiiuy uir oruuii tIf be 1b prepared to talk sensible
t business, nnd utter that I am go
4- In i (n n Innir mat l.'fnri,

a trains as for as 4 .Wion f

t-- 1 did for this one a year or
f so off the other end of his life,

and I do not Intend to lose any
f on this earth that Is coming
f to me. If 1 meet nnd beat Cor- - t-

hett I think I will disposed t-f

of every ono who Is entitled to t-

consideration.
"I cannot say that I am elated

t-- over tho for, to tell tho
truth, I was always sure that I

t beat Fltz again as easily as
t I did tho first time we met.!'..last night. Is also anxious to
shy his castor Into the clianiplonslilf

Fltzslmmons' that he had sus-
tained broken limbs In the
were found to ho without foundation.
He was examined nt the by Or,
I.. C. Cox, who pronounced the In-

jury to be badly swollen hands from
tho terrific ho landed nnd the
way he had his hands bandaged.

No figures as to the amount of
money In the lioiifc could he lenrued
last night, but It was said to be n
In of $3.1.000. Of this amount tho
fighters take 73 per cent, Jeffries
CO per cent of this share and Fltzslm- -

elation, but when "ten" i audience still more restless. It n inons balance.
the
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tho
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Washington. July 29. It was stated
nt tho Department of Justice today
that Assistant Attorney General Bus- -

clad In a long hluo bath robo and sel1' now ln ,arIs Investigating I'nnn- -

attended by George Uawson, I'crcy ran canal titles, had chargo of the
nnd n couple of towel wield-- 1 respondenco relating to tho laying of

ers. in the Jeffries party were Billy mo camo, ami mat notniug
Delaney, Joo Kennedy, Jack Jeffries would bo done in the matter of sound-am- i

Joe Egan. The champion was Ings until his return from l'arls. Tho
fully drested, his outer garment being United States asks the Pacific Corn-- a

long overcoat. He had not availed merclal Cnblo Company to give a lf

of tho dressing-roo- erected clal ruto to tho Government with a
in tho corner of the enclosure, hut had guaranty that tho cnblo may he ex- -

prepared himself for tho battlo at tlui cluslvely used by tho Government dur- -

housn of his uncle across the street. ing war and that it snail be laid only
Jeff was calm ns though only n spec- - In American territory. With theso con

tator Instead the
while

When men the disparity
was glaringly

framo loomed the giant

seemed

limit

houso

off

tnl.'.i

London

taking

was

ditions met the Government will give
the soundings to the c.iblo company.

VANDERVOORT IS DEAD.

be really Is and his swarthy skin Philadelphia, July 29. Paul Vauder
glowed with health, He was In perfect, voort, past commander In chief of the
physical fix. Fltz stripped Just as Grand Army of the Republic, died at
clean, but his spindle limbs looked odd Puerto Principe, Cuba, today of paraly-besld- o

the powerful muscles ot his op- sis of the heart. He was born in Ohio
portent. But nevertheless the Cornish- - In 1S10. Ho enlisted for thrco months'
man nppearcd fit and his battlo boro service In the (iStli Illinois Infantry,
out tho appearance. and in Company M, ICtli

One. strnngn feature of tho show was Illinois Cavalry, and was with his regl-th- c

nbsenco of Hilly Jordan In the ring incut In the Ninth and Twenty-thir- d

as announcer. In his stead Ned Shay, corps and tho Cavalry Corps of the .Vil-

li member of tho San Francisco Club, Itary Department ot the Mississippi.
Introduced tho contestants. Ileforo tho He was dlschnrgcd August 1, ISC", a a

fighters wero culled to tho center for sergeant. Past Commander Vander-the- ir

final Instructions by Grancy Shay voort Joined the Grand Army In
the announcement that Harry nols In ISM, nnd wns assistant

on behalf of bis brother, Jim, tant giueral to Department Command-wishe- d

to challenge tho winner. On er Hlllyard. He resigned the position
each sldo of tho ring this statement was on his removal to Omaha, where he
made, and each time was greeted with was mainly Instrumental in the

cheers. Following this a Izatlon of the Department of Nebraska,
similar challenge wus presented Tim to which he was nsslgnod as provlslon- -

McOrath on behalf ot Tom Sharkey, al commander. tho formation of
hut only Jeers answered from all parts the department ho was elected depart
of tho building. Although It was not mem commander. was elected
so stated at tho ring eldo Denver Ed senior In chief In 1S78
Mat tin, who beat Bob Armstrong at ami commander In chief In 1SS- -.

.Jh:.u Mu.'j .:jjbt3ik6iiailtt lo'iti'tiwJftBtiMfo.ta.1

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This plumbing shop Is the result of a very rapidly increasing
business nnd was mado necessary on account of the cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on ltlchards street. To make a display of the largo and
fine stock of sanitary plumbing materials tbo new shop was opened.

A full lino of tho world-fame- Douglas Closets Is carried, which aro pro-

vided with cither high or low tanks and aro as near
noiseless In their operation ns closets can bo made. They aro constructed
on tho syphon principle, which makos a strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho bowl. Thcso closets are slid under guarantee, and ar
also guaranteed against leakage, no chargo being mado for repairs.

People today arc paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of tho requisites In every modern residence. Tho BATH
SHOP Is the leader In sanitary plumbing and years of experience and a
largo force of capable workmen enables Mr. Bath to do work equal It not
superior to any other shop In tha Islands.

A linn nf rnllr.it. pnnnrip1r.il Path Tiilm nrn nn hnnrl. OS well as onen
tho These aro CEo connections

m- - el. ln appearance,

by
On

Ho

rim

Ono of tho latest Improved Wash Trays may ho seen on exhibition.
These goods are all connected with the city water mains and may be seen
In full operation at tho store. The public are invited to call and make in- -

fight eoods,
Mr. Bath will call and glvo figures on work at nny time.

all work Intrusted to him his persena supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
Tho history of tho arc lamp has been n story of Im-

provement and wo have tho highest state of perfec-

tion In tho

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Many of theso lamps nro giving satisfaction and saving

In Honolulu business houses, and wo want them to
do tha samo for you.

Telcphono for us to call, or write for circular which
gives full description.

Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR AUKEA - - TEL MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

We ur cr' tixrlkuhr lo till
only the lest ! l.aul
Aii'l In order li it tlicbetwc
lender UourwUc

Our Kuril ti lwl nitty pure and
is the lrkt ior all etxAhii; puro.

The (ll" iout crunl it nukes will
prme that the roerlilal ' fie Hut
mother uartl to mik ' owed it
(jfitr ineivU to mothers election
(i pure lard it vnu ctre toprmr
I tilt ftUteinriil order a ran of our
l.urd

GOOD
LARD

v
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,

Telcphono Main 45,

The Pride of the Home
-- 18 A- -

He also kItm

now

money

lute

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many ln preference to othM

makes ot the same price. It Is demonstrating its merits. Oullt to Sew WtV
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents for the llnwalla.i Islands.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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